
Fatal Fall in Hot Water.Forty-On- e Lives Lost in Storm.INNOCENT men are too fre

RICHMOND. Virginia
Democratic Convention

The Chatham county Demo-
cratic convention is hereby call-
ed to meet in the court-hous- e in
Pittsboro, N. C, on Saturday,
May the 25th, 1912, at 12 o'clock

H. A. LONDON, Editor.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1912.

All respectable citizens of the
United States must greatly re-

gret and feel humiliated at, the
disgraceful spectacle now pre th

sented to the world by their Chief
Magistrate and their only living at
ex-Presid- ent traversing the coun-

try and making a canvass that a
would be discreditable to the can
didates for any petty county of-

fice. It is not a very dignified
position for a candidate for the
hi eh office of President to make in

any kind of a personal campaign,
and it is simply disgraceful in
any candidate for that office to
make speeches over the country

his competitor. All
respectable citizens, without re--

trard to Dartv. should condemn
d '
such a campaign.

One day we read of the bitter
denunciation of Roosevelt by
Taft and next day we read of an
equally bitter denunciation of
Taft by Roosevelt, and each
seems to strive to outdo the oth-

er in denunciation. If half that
is said about Taft by Roosevelt
is tnip or if half that is said
about Roosevelt by Taft is true.
then neither is fit to be Presi
dent And if what is said by
each about the other is not true,
then of course neither is fit for
that office, because no slanderer
should be President of this great
Republic. So, whether true or
false, neither Taft nor Roosevelt
should be nominated, and if ei
ther is nominated his nomination
will make the election of his
Democratic opponent the more
certain.

The attempt of some of the
Republican leaders to repeal our
State-wid- e prohibition law is
meeting with very serious oppo-

sition from some of the best Re-

publicans in this State. Re-

cently Mr. R. L. Burns, of Car-
thage, who was the last Republi-
can nominee for judge of this
judicial district, published a very
strong letter bitterly opposing
any such plank in the nest State
platform of his party. And in
last Sunday's issue of the Greens- -
noro JJaiiy xews is a communi
cation from Mr. H. G. Dorsett,
who was the last Republican reg-
ister of deeds in thi3 county, in
which he protests against any
such "suicidal" . policy, as he
calls it. He says that he and
thousands of other Republicans
voted for prohibition at the May
election in 1908 and that he and
thev cannot "be forced to vote
against their principles."

Ve confidently predict that
the Republicans will be more dis-
astrously defeated in this State
next November than they were
two years ago if they nominate
Tom Settle for Governor on a
platform advocating the repeal
of our present prohibition law.
The good people of North Caro-
lina, whether they be Democrats
qr Republicans, are not yet ready
to help any candidate or party
roll into power on a whiskey
barrel

THE 22nd annual reunion of
the United Confederate Veter-
ans will be held next week at'
Macon, Georgia, as has been'
heretofore rp imentioned in IHB !

Record, beginning on Tuesday
,

and closing on Thursday. The
very low railroad rates for the
occasion will make the expense
of attending very reasonable,
and all veterans who cannot pay
for their lodging and meals will
be entertained free. This free
entertainment of course will be
extended only to needy veterans,
but the low railroad rates are
given to all persons who may
wish to attend whether they be
veterans or other visitors.

The reunion may not be held

Oklahoma City, Okia., April
28. Approximately 41 lives were
lost in the storm which yester
day afternoon swept northward
from Childress, Texlas, into Ok-
lahoma and over a portion of the
southwestern and central part of
this State, according to reliable
reports. There are reports- - ot
other fatalities, but these cannot
be verified. The list of injured
totals more than one hundred.
Fully twenty towns were em-
braced in the storm-swe- pt area.

Up to an early hour tonight no
word had come from the towns
of Eldorado, Warren and Blair,
all four of which Saturday were
reported to have suffered se-
verely. ,

The heavy wind was accom-
panied by a terrific downpour of
rain and in many instances hail.

Children Eat Strychnine.

Burlington, April 29 Two
children, aged 3 and 4 respect-
ively, of George Hazel, a negro
living here, got hold of strych-
nine tablets Saturday , night dur
ing the absence of their parents
and ate them. Everything pos-
sible was done for their relief
but after suffering in great ag
ony for gome time they died. A
hird child older than the other
wo also ate of the deadly poison

and is in a critical condition.

There never was a time when
people appreciated the real mer
its of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy more than now. This is
shown bv the increase in sales
and voluntary testimonials from
persons who have been cured by
it-- --If you or your children are
troubled with a cough or cold
give it a trial and become ac-
quainted with its good qualities.
tor-sal- e by all dealers.

Torpedoes Sail for Mexico.

San Diego, Cal., April28.-T- he
torpedoboat destroyers, Preble
and Perry, the largest vessels of
the flotilla, slipped out of the
harbor today and went to sea
with sealed orders. That they
are bound for the west coast of
Mexico is the general belief, al
though naval officials decline to
discuss the probable destination
of the destroyers.

Paint and "Paint."
Paint itself costs 2.10 per ga-

llonbut remember that Linseed
Oil costs only $1 per gallon, and
that "Paint" ready for use con-
sists of 4 parts Paint and 3 parts
Oil. Consequently it Jis plain
that you should buy Paint and Oil
separately mix them yourself
ana ho Have 45 cents per gallon.
Therefore buy L. & M. Paint (pre-
pared in semi-pas- te form) mix
three, quarts of Oil to each 1 gal
lon L. & M. and make 1$ callons
of paint readv for use at $1.55 a
gallon.

Call on W. L. London fc Son,
Pittsboro.

Double-trackin- g by the South
ern Railway, which has been in
progress some years between

ana Washington, is
now practically complete from
the capital city to Charlotte.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
impaired digestion. A few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will strengthen
your digestion and improve vour
appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tab
lets. Sold by all dealers.

Carthage News: Our clever
county commissioner, A.J. Jones,
of Glendon, enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the first man to
ship a car load of hay from Moore
county. He raised this on the
bottoms of Deep river and re-
ceived for it $25 per ton f. o. b.
Glendon. Shows what good farm-
ing will do as he has all improved
machiney, including steam plow;
hay pres3, etc. May his tribe
increase.

Lame back is usually caused
by rheumatism of tjie muscles of
the back, forVhich you will find
nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

More than 200 bodies of the
Titanic victims were picked up
at sea by the cable steamer
Mackay-Benne- tt and brought to
Halifax, N. S.

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You can do it
by applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and massaging the parts
freelv at each application. For
sale By all dealers.

For the second time, the Uni -
versity of North Carolina won
the interstate track meet at Ral- -

QanrH v Wakp Fnrp.tZ ppH A anH A.T

third in the following score: Uni-
versity. 67: Wake Forest, 33;
A onH M 9Ak: Davidson 12 -

Zr 2- - fiuilford. 2: Elon. o
Carolina look, p ma "5. " a
Forest 2 and A. and M. 2.

tv hnasts of a

Special t' the News and Observer
Goldsboro, April 26. A negro

boy sixteen years of age met
death here today by falling head
first into a yat of boiling water
at the plant of the Empire Man-
ufacturing Company. The boil
ing water is used for soitenmg
logs for veneering purposes. The
boy, John Whitley, was hurried
to the Goldsboro Hospital, but
died in a short time.

3
W. G. Muse committed suicide

at his home in Winston-Sale- m,

N. C , last Saturday while eat-
ing breakfast. He shot himse--
over the right ear with a small
calibre gun. Financial wTorry is
given as the cause of the act.

It would surprise you to know
of the great ' good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg
Junction, ty. B., writes, "My wife
has been using , Chamberlain s
Tablets and finds them very ef
fectual and doing ; her lots of
good." If you have any trouble
with your stomach or bowels give
them a trial For sale by all deal
ers.

The longest train of cars ever
drawn by one locomotive was one
on the Chesapeake and Ohio rail
road, last Thursday, from Rich
mond to Newport News. The
train consisted of 110 steel cars,
each of 59 tons capacity, and was
4,490 feet long,, more than three- -
quarters of a mile- -

Tin is one of the mirer&ts in
workable deposits of which the
United States is lacking. Our
production in 1910 was valued at
only 523,447, according to the
United States Geological Survey,
while our importations were
worth $33,913,255. We need one
or two large tin mines.

The Demons of the Swatap

aremosquitos. As they sting the y
put deadly malaria germs in the
blood. Then follow the icy chills
and the fires of fever. The ap
petite flies and the strength fails;
also malaria often paves the way
for deadly typhoid. But Eiestric
Bitters kill and cast out the ma-
laria germs from the blood; give
you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. After long suf
fering," wrote vvm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system, and I've had good health
ever since.' Best for all stom-
ach, liver and kidney ills. 50c.
at G. R. Pilkington's.

Fourteen men in Polk countv
were bound over to court last
week on the charge of a conspi-
racy to burn certain public school
houses, about which there had
been some local disputes.

Helps a Judge in a Bad Fix- -

Justice Lh Cherry, of Gillis
Mills, Tenn , was plainly wor-
ried. A bad sore on his leg had
baffled several doctors and long
resisted all remedies. "I thought
it was a cancer," he wrote. "At
last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and was completely cured."
Cures burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises and piles. 25c at G.

The unveiling the monument
to Dr. Charles D. Mclver will be
had o.i the 15th of May with im-

pressive exercises. This monu-
ment was erected several months
ago in the capitol square at Ral-
eigh by voluntary contributions.

What Texans Admire

is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
ing to Hugh Tallman.of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pills
surely put new life and energy
into a person. Wife and I be-

lieve they are the best made."
Excellent for, stomach, liver or
kidney troubles. 25c at G. R.
Pilkington's.bi,

The commencement exercises
of the University of North Caro-
lina will begtn ..tjn Saturday, the
first of June,' and close on Tues-
day, the fourth' of June.

, Escapes, an Awful Fate.

A thousand tongues could not

E. Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her
.1 Z 1 1 1 Jwonuenui aenverance irom an

awful fate. 1 "Typhoid pneumo -

nia had left me with a dreadful
cough,'' she writes. "Sometimes
I had such awful coughing spells
I thought I would die. I could
get no help from doctor's treat-
ment or other medicines till I
used Dr. King's New Discovery.
But I owe my life to this won

1 T 1.
UC1AV.1 Vuuy XU,S A icciyi

i L. no- - r"1Cii
j f fe' 2fc 8 e most all
thro.at and ng medicines. Every

i bottle guaranteed OU rents ana
$1. Trial bottle flee a; G. R
Pilkington's.

i--- - --

RXECUTRIX. NOTICE. --Hav
as executrix of the

last will and testament of M. G. El
more, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons holding claims . against said
decedent to exhibit the same to me. on

sally aelmohe.Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys

quently arrested upon tne evi
dence of hired detectives ana
subjected to much expense and
trouble. Another instance or
illustration of this is the case ot
the young man, named Crouch,
xihn was arrested unon the evi

dence of some detectives upon
3 charge of being one of the

burglars who broke into the bank
Hillsboro recently. So cer

tain were they of his guilt that
bona or 3o,vw wu icuncu

for his appearance for his pre
liminary trial before a magis
trate, which bond he could not
give and therefore .was confined

jail until the trial, when he
was promptly discharged, his in-

nocence being completely proved.
Although perfectly innocent of
the crime alleged against him
this young man had been arrest-
ed and put in jail by and through
the efforts of some detectives,
who of course had to do some
thing to earn their pay.

North Dakota has a law
that North Carolina might do
well to adopt. It is called a "net
weight law" requiring all pack
age goods to be plainly labeled
with the net weight of the con-

tents. This is a very reasonable
and just law, being a protection
to the buyer and no oppression
to the seller. Too often there is
short weight in'packages of man-

ufactured goods and while the
buyer pays for a certain weight
the true weight is less. Even a
slight shortage in weight in
every package gives a big profit
to the manuf icturcr in the ag
gregate to which they are not
entitled and is a fraud upon the
buyer.

primaries were neia in sever
al States yesterday and resulted
as follows: Wilson carried Del
aware and Colorado; Underwood
carried Florida; Clark carried
Massachusetts; Roosevelt car
ried New Hampshire and in Mas-

sachusetts the vote was so close
between him and Taft that it
will require the official vote to
decide.

Saved By Prayers.

Washington, April 29. Col.
Arcnioaia uracie, u. s. a., one
of the survivors of the Titanic,
told of his experience to 1,500
persons in St- - Thomas' Episcopal
church, on JJupont Uircie, to
night. Every seat was taken

J j 1ana every aisie m tne nail was
crowded. Several women, who
became faint from standing and
the heat, had to be removed from
the church.

Most of the 1,600 persons who
perished, Col. Gracie said, died
from the shock of the cold wa-
ter.

"I am here to testify that I am
a living illustration of the effica-
cy of prayer," said Col. Gracie
"If there ever was a direct an-
swer to prayer it was on this oc-
casion. I recall, while in the
water swimming for life, that I
thought my last hour had come
and that I asked the Lord to put
me in communication with my
loved ones at home. Sure enough
He did."

Whit a Cat Can Do.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 29.- -A
pet cat which was owned by

Ben Dilley, a bachelor and
wealthy hotel-keepe- r, prevents
the distribution of an estate of
$25,164 91. According to terms
of Dilley's will his estate was
not to be distributed while his
two pet cats were living. Since
U; A U - T riiia ucam a jlcw years ago one oitV statu rKnrl Kit nfU, U

Bigng of reaching an old age
Jformer Judge Wheaton and

W. S. Biddle, executors of the
estate, have an accounting ready
to file, and in it they say there
is a balance of $25,164.91. This
fund must remain in trust until
the cat dies, after which there
are several persons to share in
the estate.

Three and ahalf million pounds
of leaf tobacco, owned by the R.
J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
was destroyed by fire at Win-- ,
ston last Thursday night, when

j p. Tvi. f Toi

On next Monday at Kinston
the corner stone of the first build
ing of the State School for the
Feeble Minded will be laid, under
the auspices of the Masonic fra--
ternity.

have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- le in-- f
oxmalioii and prices of

M Farm Mpleien 9X

Cora ao$ Cotton Fosters.
IVM aBlDisk Cultivators
Binsp and fern i

pin

Saw aad Planing Mills,

Eogps, Harosss, Saddias,
Barb Wire, Fascial etc.
Our prices arc very reason-

able for first-clas- s supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.

1302 E. Main St Richmond, Va.

ALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.
Ou Saturday, May 4 it, 1912, i t 1

m., in front of postodics in C iai.M
Hill, we will oiler for sale on terms of
one-hal- f cash and balance at twelve
months with interest. 1'rotn dav nf

Jsale, the following tracts of val ia nt;
land h"longinr to the tieirs of Tho.--- .
K (J ie,

1. One tract in Chathnrn crmntv
hounded on th ea-- t y 1 u Is of l; V
Snipes, on south by land- - jf K. ,

Snipes, on west by kinds of William
empes, and on north by lands of CVii
Atwater and Jri. 1. At water, an
known as the Stupes tr cl of Juo. F.
Atwater, conveyed to him !v d?d of
W. W. Pickard Jan. 22, lbSoll-.to- K,
P. 368, register's oflice in PcLtsbon
and to Thus. R. Cole fay deed of B.
Webb, commissioner, in pro-
ceedings of J. Mamy Durham andoth-ei- t

vs. Olivia Atwater and 'Uhers,
July 2, 161J6, containing 11. acres.more
or less.

2. One tract in Oran-r- e county,
bounded as follows: Beginning at an
ash, lohu W. Sttowd's corner, n a
bratic'i, then north 75 e 19 chains to
an ash, J. VV. Snowd's corner, then
notth 30 e 37 85 chains to poit ) ik, .1.
W. Strowd's corner, then north 1 e
1G.50 chains to pointers, then sou'h
chains to rock pile arid pointers in Jeff
Ivey's line, then s 46 w 15 50 chains io
chestnut oak, Ivey and Thompson's
corner, then west with county lire
line 20.35 chains to hickory, Thomas
Suowd'sc rner, then north 4; chains
to Terrell creek, then down cieek as it
meanners to mouth f Ji. Strowd's
spring branch, then np said hranth
8.2'i chains to first station, contninirvj:
.00 a res, more or less, c nveyed ts

Thomas R. Cole by deed of M. r,

bot, of U ilsou Atwater, N-1- 7,

185, registered in Book 5 ', p. 203,
in register's office in Ilil sh-.tro- .

' Right reserved to reject all bids if
not satisfactory. All heirs of aiv ex-

cept two, and court proceeding s will
be taken to confirm the saleol iheir
interest in said lands.

March 3 K 1.U2.
ROY HROWV,
JUL A W. BROWN,
HORACE ELLIOTT,
WARY ELLIOIT.
KO If All E. (.OLE,
JNO. P. COLE,
NELLIE A. CoLG,

Heiisof Thos. R.Cule

MORTGAGE SALE. By vir- -
tue of a mortyage executed by

A- - A. Crooks and wife to the uiidfi-stne- d

and duly registered in the o:-ti- ce

o Register of Dueds of Cli-i- t :n
county, in hook EA at paue .'j3, 1

will, the court hou.se d 'r in i'i:t-bor- o,

N. C, on the tin dav of Ma1,
1912, it being Satur ay, sell to tho
highest bidder for cash, the tr :ctof
laui therein described, lyinr and Le-in- j?

in Had ley township, s. id county
a d Stat', beginning at a store pile,
Job Taylor's corner ii J. J Cl.tik's
line, and running i oi th with J b Tay-
lor's line 74 poles to a stake, dogwi.o I

printers, Job Taylor's corner iu J. '.
DeGralienreidt's lince, thencuKjuih
7.) west with said line 9 3-- 5 poles to ;

maple on the bank of a branch,
corner; thence down

the brai ch as it meanders about north
34 w 4 poles to a stake in the branch
DeGraCenreidt's corner; thence north
83 west with DeGrafienreidt's line 50
p lew to an ash; thence houth 13 J- -2

astl3pihs io a cedar stake with
two pine poin ers in J. J. Clark's lir e;
thence north 81 cost with J. J. Oaik's
li'-p- . 60 poles to the beginning, coi--tain- i

g 52 ucres, mere or less. This
April nd, 1912.

J. ANWOODY, Mortgagee.
Haves fc llymim. Attorneys.

LAND SALE- - Pursuant to an
of the Superior Court in

the special proceeding therein pend-
ing, entitled "T. H. Terry, dinin;s-trato- r

of T. S Perry, deceased, vs.
Edna Pery and others," I will, on
Saturday, the 11th day of May, 1:H2,
at the court-hous- e door in Pitlshon-- ,

N.C., offer for sale to the highem
bidoer the following described tract
of land in Hadley township, --Chatham
countv, N. C , bounded on the north
by A. .1 Perry, on the east by W il-lii- m

Crutchfield, on the south by the
Jones road, and on the west by Thos.
Luttertob, containing by estimation
100 acres. (Surveyor's plot as to tne
exact amount and houndar es will be
filed in the judgment roll and exhib
ited on the day of sale and deed made
accordingly.)

Terms of sale: 1-- 2 cash, baishce in
6 months, deferred payment to bear
interest from date of confirmation
and title reserved till all purchase
monev is paid..

This April 9th, 19:2.
FJtHU. VV. liY.NTM, Coiu'r.

Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

A UUUai AVCU111U11

United Confederate

Veterans, Macon,

Ga., May 7th-8t- h.

Special low rates from all points

Seaboard Air
T "r 1lHie IvailWaV."

Tickets on sale May 5lh, 0th, Tf h
and 8th, good to return until
May 15th. For full information
as to rates, schedules, etc., tee
your agent, or address

II. 8. LEARD,
Div. Pass. Agt, Raleigh, N. C.

Ice Cream Freezers,

Sewing Machines,

Refrigerators,

Porch Chairs,

Lawn Seats,

Furniture,

Organs,

Ranges, C

Stoves, .

p.

See or

Write

Sanford, N. C.

March 27, 1912.

Durham & Southern Railway

Effective March 18, 1912.

Southbound. Northbound.
Read Down Re d Up.

No. 31 No. 41. No. 08. No. 34
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

7 30 3.30 Lv Durham A r 12.10 6.00
7.38 3.38 Lv E Durham Lv 12 00 5.6i
7.45 3.47 Lv Ovaina Lv 11.47 o 36
7 5' 3.57 Lv Togo Lvll.:i7 5.24
8.2' 4.10 Lv Carpenter Lv 1 1.2-- 5.12
S.27 4.17 EvUpchurchLv 11 15 4.57
8.40 4.30 Ar Apex Lv 11 Oi 4.45
9.o 4.45 Lv Apex A r 10-3- 4.05
9 28 H. ttp'necs Lv 10.18 3 46
9 45 5.13 Lv Wilhon Lv 10.0S 3 34

10.00 5.20 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 3.19
10.18 5.38 Lv Angier Lv 9.40 2.59

Bareiays- -
10 30 5 49 Lv ville Lv 9.H9 2.45
10.42 U2 Lv Coats Lv 9.;7 2.33
10.52 6.08 LvTurlington Lv 9 OS 2.21
11.05 6.17 Lv Dufee Lv 8.58 2.07
11.20 6.35 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 1.45

No Bunday trams.
Geperal Office Durham. N. C.

D. LUMPKIN. Gen. Pass. A?t.
BURKE JJOHGOOD. Hoi. Pass Aart.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 8th 1911.

Direct line between New York.Flor-ida- ,

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
New Orleans and the southwest, sub-
ject to change without notice.

Fieures given below are for the In
formation of the public and are not
guarantee d.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 2338:30 a m, connecting at Mon-

cure with No. 88 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wel-do- n

with the A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all ste:tmsaip lines for points north.

No 2402:45 p m, connects at Mon
cure withNo.41 for Charlotte. Wil-
mington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and pointR west, No 41
connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
tor Jacksonville & Florida points-N- o.

239 Will arrive at Pittsboro ll:2i
am connecting with Is'o. 41 with
No. 38 from the south.

No. 241Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 p
m, connecting with No. 41 from
rnintj! nrrtVi

Trains between Moncure so. J Pitts-- '
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply io B.
M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

H. 8. LEARD,
Division Passenger Agent,

No 4 West Martin Bt ,
Raleigh. N. C.

'
RALEIGH AND SOUTH PORT RAILWAY

Schedulft of Passenirer Trains. Ef-
fective Sunday, May 22, 1910.

The following schedule on the Ral-
eigh and Southport Railway gives
three trams fach way daily between
and Fayetteville:

Southbound.
Lv Raleigh :00 a rn
Ar Fayetteville. 11:10 a m
L v Raleigh J : 1 5 p m
Ar Fayetteville r 4:tio p m
IjV Ra'leigh G:35 p m
Ar Fayettevill 9:35 p m

Northbound.
Lv Fayetteville.. 8:00 a m
Ar. Raleigh 10:50 a m
Lv Fayetteville 1:00 pm
Ar Raleigh 3:45 p in
Lv Fayetteville 5:10 p m
Ar Raleijfh 8:20 p m

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualitied as adminisira- -

tor on the estate of Mrs Mary L Pugh,
doPAASP.d. I hprehv notifv u nprsnrm

-- - - " -j mi j
holding claims against said decedent
to exhibit the same to me or my at
torneys on or oeiore ine dra aay oi
April, 1913. This April 3rd, 1912.

D.N. PERRY,
Administrator.

H. A. London & Son, Attorneys.

m., lor tne purpose ot selecting
delegates to the State, Congress
ional and Senatorial Conventions.

The precinct meetings will be
lield at the usual voting places
on Saturday, May 18th, 1912, at

o'clock p. m.
The precincts are entitled to

the following vote in this con
vention:

Albright, 4; Baldwin, 6; Bear
Creek, 8; Buckhorne, 2; Merry
Oaks, 2; Centre, 8; Gulf, 2; Rich-
mond, 5; Hadlev, 4; Haw River,
2, Hickory Mt , 6; Mt. Vernon
Springs, 3; Siler City, 7; New
Hope, 5; Oakland 2; Williams, 3.

By order of the Democratic
Executive Committee.

FRED. W. BYNUM,
Chairman.

April 15th, 1912

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announce myself as a candi
date, subject to the Democratic
convention, for the lower House
of Legislature. I favor reduc
ing the rate of taxation under
the new assessment; also reduc-
ing the cost of the present mode
of assessing the taxes. Am in
favor of taking the State convicts
from the State farm and putting
them on the public roads, giving
more money for the public schools
and using the strictest economy
in all appropriations for the State
institutions.

P. M. FARRELL.
Moncure, N- - C, April 8, 1912.

P
FOR

Top-Not- w

as well as for all who want value
and spic, span new goods fof
their money. N

lhere is a moael tor every
kind of dressers among

Sfrouse Bros. Clothes

and all we ask you is to.

COME A VD SEE
how gracefully they hang and
hug the neck and give a young
fellow that smart look, and the
conservative fellow that com-
fortable, easy look that satisfies.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS

and all kinds of Furnishings.
Everything now- -

STEIN
Tlie House of Quality,

SANFORB, N. C.

Undertakers'
Supplies,

Z Collins,
WTi

y--, i
i CaSKCtS, etC.

A full stock kept by k$J

Atwater & g
Lambeth,
BYNUM, N. C.

ADM INI3TR ATOR'S NOTICE.
qualiticl as administra-

tor of Jticliarcl --M.water, deceased, I
hereby nottf all persons holding
claims urainst said decp.dp.nt to exhibit.
the 8a ae to in on or before the KM h
dayof April, 1913. This 'pril 10.KI12.

j Af. T. WILLIAMS.
I Ha is i& Bvnuni. Attorwejs. ,

1J7X" 5CUTORS NOTICE. --Hav-
3l nj? qualified as executors of the
Inst "v 111 and testament of James A.
Han' ook, deceased, we hereby notify
all p tbous holding claims against said

j deec ieut to exhibit the same to us on
or bofore the 17th of April, 1913.

April 17, 19:2.
CP. HANCOCK,
W. E. HANCOCK.

again in several years so near Brothers Tobacco Company, was
this State as at Macon, and burned. The fire was of un-theref-

all North Carolinians known origin. The total loss is
who wish to attend a Confeder- - estimated at $425,000.
ate reunion should avail them-- j Mr. W. L. Kennedy, df Lenoirselves of this opportunity. Next hascounty, given to the Thorn-yea- r

it may be held away off yon-- asville Baptist Orphanage a farm
derat San Antonio Texas as in that county worth $75,000,
that city is making active efforts provi.ded bJhJf J16 orphrra,nae 1S there.. Theto secure it If it should be held gift is subject to the life estatethen at that city and the troubles of him and his wife.
in Mexico are not settled by that
time, Uncle Sam had better
march the old Confederates
across , the Mexican border and
let them settle the trouble.

ninVon with two beaks andi,.,.i"v "a?
three eyes, one of the eyes be- -
jng placed between the beaks.


